
TEASERS 
Calamari 
No hooks for this one, tender pieces lightly dusted and fried served with our creamy house bistro sauce. -
9.99 
Mini crab quesadillas 
Miniature cheese quesadillas topped with jumbo lump crab meat and finished with just enough of our 
homemade salsa. A great starter! -12.99 
Thai Shrimp 
A jumbo portion of popcorn shrimp breaded and tossed in a pineapple chili sauce. A little sweet and a little 
spicy. -9.99 
Jumbo oysters 
The biggest, juiciest, salty oyster you've ever had. Dusted in our house seasoning flash fried and served 
with your choice of dipping sauce. $8.99 
Salsa trio 
Our three house salsas, salsa verde, mango salsa, and our traditional house salsa served with red, white 
and blue chips for dipping. Add jumbo lump crab for $5.00 $7.99 
Sweet potato fries 
Served with honey mustard. -6.99 
Fresh Fruit Bowl 
Assorted fresh seasonal fruits served in a bowl, a little something light on those hot summer days or even a 
great starter for the little ones. -6.99 
Fries, bacon & cheese 
Generous portion-drenched in cheddar cheese with sprinkles of bacon on top. -5.99 
Mozzarella sticks 
Extra long double dipped in a premium draft beer batter for a unique flavor. Served with marinara sauce. -
6.99 
Jumbo wings of fire 
The cook says "We only serve them one way and that's hot", served with celery and bleu cheese -8.99 
Conch fritters 
A favorite in the "Keys" served with your choice of tartar, raspberry pepper, or cocktail sauce. -8.99 
Onion rings 
Oh so sweet Spanish style onions double-dipped in a premium draft beer batter & deep fried to a golden 
brown. -5.99 
Chicken fingers 
Large crispy fried strips of chicken breast served with honey mustard or BBQ sauce. -6.99 
Nachos grande 
Topped with creamy cheddar, salsa , onions, jalapeños, black olives, grilled chicken, served with sour cream 
on the side. -9.99 
Chilled tuna dip 
Blended yellowfin tuna with celery onions and bell peppers chilled and served in a bread bowl with stone 
wheat crackers. -10.99 
Smoked seafood 
What ever Danielle feels like smokin' today. House smoked assorted fresh fish. Check with your server for 
what the days fresh catch may be. -MKT PRICE 
 

SOUPS 
 
Soup from the dock 
I dont know what it is, but I know its fresh from the dock to your bowl. -5.99 
Soup from the farm 
I dont know what it is, but I do know its fresh from the farm. -5.99 



SIGNATURE SALADS 
Sesame shrimp salad 
Sesame grilled shrimp over mixed greens, green onions, manadrin oranges and crispy wontons. Finished 
with a toasted fat free sesame dressing -14.99 
Blt salad 
Our homemade garlic croutons, sliced grilled chicken and bacon piled high over a bed of mixed greens, 
draped with a raspberry vinaigrette and buttermilk ranch dressings. -13.99 
Ahi poke 
Fresh Ahi tuna prepared in traditional Hawaiian style (this means raw). Ahi tuna, scallions and toasted 
sesame tossed in a sweet and spicy plum sauce. Served over seaweed salad and crispy wontons. Aloha! -
13.99 
Scallop blt salad 
Our homemade garlic croutons, seared BBQ sea scallops and bacon, piled high over a bed of mixed greens, 
draped with mango vinaigrette and buttermilk ranch dressings. -14.99 
Wedge salad 
Baby iceberg lettuce wedges topped with diced tomatoes, chopped bacon, super chunky blue cheese. Add 
black pepper turkey ($4.00), chicken ($4.00), tuna ($5.00) shrimp ($5.00) , or fish of the day. -9.99 
 
SALADS 
Spinach salad 
A bed of baby spinach topped with gorgonzola cheese, warm bacon, pecans and dried cherries. Finished with 
your choice of chicken ($4.00), tuna ($5.00) , shrimp ($5.00) or fish of the day ($5.00). Your choice of 
dressing. -8.99 
CAESAR SALAD 
Fresh romaine lettuce tossed in Caesar dressing with croutons and fresh grated Parmesan cheese. Add 
chicken ($4.00), tuna ($5.00), shrimp ($5.00) or fish of the day ($5.00) Your choice of blackened or grilled. 
-6.99 
GARDEN HOUSE SALAD 
Assorted vegetables nestled on top of mixed greens served with your choice of dressing. -6.99 
 
SANDWICHES & STUFF 
FISH-N-CHIPS 
Piccadilly -style beer battered fish .Two large pieces served with french fries. -8.99 
Fsih TACOS 
Two soft tacos sevred with chef selection of fresh fish, lettuce tomato and sprinkles of chedder cheese. 
Served with spicy mayo and totilla chips Sour cream and salsa on the side. -10.99 
CRAB SALAD ROLL 
Danielle's famous! Jumbo lump crab meat tossed in a light dill sauce and served on a warm buttered roll. -
11.99 
FLOUNDER 
The biggest doormat you've ever seen. A filet of flounder cooked to your liking, grilled, broiled, fried, or 
even blackened. -9.99 
ROCK & ROLL 
Unique to Fish Tales - A 6 oz. Rockfish fillet seasoned with our own secret island spices, broiled or fried to 
perfection served on a kaiser roll. -8.99 
TALE WRAP 
"Maryland Style Shrimp Salad" tender gulf shrimp blended in our homemade dressing, tucked away on a 
"Eastern Shore" Old Bay wrap. -10.99 



TUNA STEAK 
From the dock to your plate, a fresh cut from the loin(the best part) grilled or blackened to your liking, you 
pick the toppings, served on a kaiser roll with cusabi on the side. -10.99 
SEAFOOD BURRITO 
A combination of shrimp, crab, scallops, and cheddar cheese stuffed into a warm sun-dried tomato tortilla, 
topped with a mild enchilada sauce and sour cream on the side. Served with a black bean and corn rice on 
the side. -15.99 

 

THE FARM 
DOUBLE HEADER 
A "Fish Tales" classic cheese steak chopped and served on a sub roll with your choice of toppings . Lettuce, 
tomato, mayo, hot & sweet peppers, mushrooms, and raw or fried onions.... sure to cure what ails you!! -
8.99 
THE BIG TALE 
It doesn't get more Italian than this...Genoa salami, Cappicola ham, Prosciutto ham and Provolone cheese 
topped with lettuce, tomato , hot & sweet peppers, onions, oil & vinegar and roasted peppers, all stuffed 
into a warm crusty loaf of Italian Ciabatta Bread. -10.99 
Jalapeno Chedder Dog 
Dietz and Watson has outdone themselves with this one. A jumbo all beef hotdog stuffed with jalapenos and 
chedder cheese, grilled and served on a potato roll. -5.99 
CHEESEBURGER 
8oz. of char-grilled, prime Angus beef, cooked as you like it, you just pick the cheese. -8.99 
TURKEY COBB WRAP 
Black pepper smoked turkey breast with crumbled bleu cheese, bacon, avocado, lettuce and tomato and 
honey mustard in sun-dried tomato wrap. You'll gobble this one up !!!!! -10.99 
CHICKEN BREAST 
A plump and juicy breast grilled or blackened then topped the way you want it. -7.99 
FISHTALES REUBEN 
Donna doesn't have to wait any longer for this one. Thin sliced corned beef or turkey, sauerkraut and Swiss 
cheese grilled and served on rye with 1000 island dressing. -9.99 
BLT 
Stands for Big!! Luscious!!& Tasty!!! -6.99 
GRILLED BBQ CHICKEN 
A tender 6oz breast of chicken brushed with our BBQ sauce and topped with bacon and melted provolone. -
9.99 
CHICKEN SALAD 
Chunky chicken blended with fine chopped onions and celery. This one is even better than mom made. -7.99 
VEGGIE FLATILLA 
Assorted blends of baby lettuce, cucumbers, tomaotes, red onion, carrots toosed a light pepper parmesan 
dressing and rolled in to a flatilla with melted Irish white cheddar. Yum! -8.99 
Don't forget about the fresh catch of the day 
Your choice of white, wheat,rye, kaiser, small sub roll, sun-dried tomato wrap, old bay wrap, or whole wheat 
wrap. Add Ciabatta for $1.00 - 
All served with chips and a pickle unless otherwise noted. Rare is served with a cool red-pink center No 
substitutions please 
 
 
 
 



12”PIZZA 
Better than bowling alley pizza, hon! For extra toppings add .75 per topping, for 1/2 &1/2 add .50 per 
topping. Toppings include: pepperoni, sausage, ham, onions, mushrooms, hot or sweet peppers and extra 
cheese. -9.99 
  
CHICKEN QUESADILLA 
Made with a sun-dried tomato tortilla folded in half stuffed with Monterey jack and cheddar cheese, chicken 
and onions. Topped with just enough jalapenos and served with salsa and sour cream on the side. -8.99 
 
 

FROM THE STEAMER 
STEAMED CLAMS 
Prime top necks steamed and served with melted garlic butter and lemon. Bakers dozen here. -9.99 
STEAMED SHRIMP 
Large succulent gulf shrimp steamed to perfection in the spices Maryland is famous for! Served with 
homemade cocktail sauce. 1/2 Pound -9.99 | 1 Pound -19.99 
GARLIC MUSSELS 
A generous portion of PEI blue mussels steamed and topped with garlic butter. -9.99 
 
DINNERS 
SURF & TURF 
A 6oz Creekstone beef tenderloin seasoned and grilled to your liking beside two jumbo scallops and a single 
jumbo shrimp. Served with potato of the day and seasonal veggies. -28.99 
FRIED CHICKEN & BBQ RIBS 
There's nothing more Eastern shore than this one. 1/2 rack of the most tender ribs and 3 pieces of fried 
chicken served with corn on the cob and cornbread. No substitutions please! -23.99 
GARLIC SIRLOIN 
Twin filets of perfectly grilled center cut sirloin steak topped with whole roasted garlic. Served with seasonal 
veggies and potato of the day $21.99 
LOBSTER MAC N CHEESE 
A grown up's version of the kid's classic. Penne pasta tossed with white cheddar cheese sauce and lobster. 
Finished with chopped bacon and more white cheddar cheese. -25.99 
DOORMAT DINNER 
Twin fillets of flounder seasoned and baked or fried your choice served with seasonal veggies and starch of 
the day. Straight from donna's secret spot! $16.99 
SEAFOOD MIXED GRILL 
A combination plate of two jumbo grilled shrimp, two jumbo scallops, and a 6-8 oz. piece of the fresh catch 
of the day served with steamed veggies and roasted garlic potatoes. -27.99 
Jumbo stuffed shrimp 
Tender colossal shrimp stuffed in to a bread bowl with our own house blend of shrimp and crab dip topped 
with cheddar cheese and baked to perfection. Served with fresh veggies and garlic roasted potatoes. -26.99 
Rock & roll dinner 
A local's favorite, a large rockfish filet broiled or fried to perfection. Accompanied by garlic roasted potatoes 
and corn on the cob. -18.99 
Whole Snapper 
A prefectly seasoned 1 to 2 pound red snapper. Flash fried, served whole with green curry sauce and rice. -
30.99 

 



SKIPPERS 
MAC & CHEESE 
Every kid loves it, "It's the cheesiest". -6.99 
KID'S CHEESE BURGER 
Same as our favorite "Big Kid" cheeseburger, only sized for your Lil' Skipper. -6.99 
FISH BITES 
A lil' skippers version of our fish-n-chips. -6.99 
KID TENDERS 
Served with a choice of honey mustard, ketchup, or BBQ sauce. -6.99 
Kid Hot Dog 
A guppy size hot dog on soft bun. -6.99 
Kid Chicken Quesadilla 
A little sombrero sized chicken and cheese only quesadilla. -6.99 
DOCK MATE 
The same grilled cheese that the dock boys love. -6.99 
COTTON CANDY ICE CREAM 
A big, fat, huge scoop of cotton candy flavored ice cream. -4.99 

* All kids meals served with smiley fries and juice box on a frisbee, you get to keep. 

* Prices subject to change without notice 

* Add Chicken ($4.00), Shrimp or Scallop ($5.00), Crab ($7.00) 1/2 lobster ($13.00) to your dinner 

* 5pm-11pm  
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